
TOGETHER witlt atl rhc rist,r3, privilcges, cascmcnts end estnt.s conveycd to me by the said Tryon Dcvclolmcnt Cohpaty and subject to the conditions,

,estricrions anil rescrvations containcd in thc dced tron thc said Tryon Dcvclolm.nt Company to mc, refcrencc to which is expr.ssly madc. This mortsase heins

siven to secure b.l cc of purchase lrice of said DroDerry.

TOGETHER with aU and sirgula. thc rishts, mcmbers, he.cditaEerts and appurtenaflc.s to the s.id premtues bclonshg, or in anreise incident or app.r'

TO HAVE AND TO IIOI.D thc said prchiscs unto rhe s.id Trion Development cohprny, its successors ard assigns lo.eve4

lrer-eby bin<t---..---.--..--- ...L..*.-*:.4;k-......--..-.tt
(l

cirs, Executors and Administrators to lvarrant and forever defe nd all and singular

the said ptcrniscs rrnto thc s:rid 'I'ryon Dcvcloprncnt Company, its successors aird assigns, from and el rs,

Executors, Adnrinistrators arrd Assigns, and cvcry pcrson rvhomsoever lawIully claiming or to claim thc same or any part ther

Anil thc said mortgagor asrcos to Dny th. s.id debt o! slm of Eosey, with intdest thcr€or, according to the true intctl and m.aning of the said gromisso.y

,orcs, rosether wirh all costs ard cxrcnscs which thc holdcr or holders ol thc said notes shall incur or be lut to, includins a reasonablo atto.ley's fee cha.seablc

ro the.bove dcscrib.d norigiged rrcuiscs, for collectins the same by demand oI attorney or lesal lloceedinss.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncve'{,elcss, and it is the trtrc intetrt ald meanins of thc Darti.s to these !.csents, that if the said nortgasor do.-...-...-..-.. and shall

!'ell anil truty pay or causc to be paid trnto the srid holde! o. toldels of slid trotes, the said dcbt or sun of money with itrterest theteof,, if any shall be duc,

accordins ro the t e intenr ard meaniis of the said promissory lotes, then ttis deed of barEain and sale shall ceasc, determide and bc trtterly nuU af,d void; other-

wise 1'o remain in full folce and virtue.

wi

and Nine

.l.rand and seal this----.- n the year of our Lord Onc Thous-

Huudred atr

Sovercignty and Indcpendence of thg U of America.

Sealed and Delivered in the presence of ( .J .fiu o,---u,(
?t/-a t / ) ..-..(sEAL)

STATE 9F SO

county "f.-b7f4.

UTH CAROLINA,

I

PERSONALLY appeared befo me-.--....---- ) lln -r, -r/ -' end made oath thaEhe
,/' .

saw the within named gn, seal and a ct and

deed deliver the within rvritten deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this

............A. D. 1e2t--)

(sEAL) A: {= 2a.no./.2
Notary

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
./).t4r?7,

County of..-.,.....

I,

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wife of the within named

Aid this day appear before me, and, upon

beirg privately and separarely examineit by m., did decl.re that she does fteely, voluntarily, and without anv coElulsion' dread or fear of anv lersotr or lcrsons

whodsoever, rerounc€, release, and iorev€r .elinquish utrro the within named rryon DeveloDment compary, its successors and .3signs, all her interest .nd estate

and also all hc. light and claim o{ dower of, in or to all aEd singuh the Drcmiscs within mentiotred and released.

GIVEN under mY hand and seal +hi<

Notary Pu

..22 Q\/+.)-.------------ts2r7--- ^t"&*:' /'l-''l:loclc""-""-"" "'G",x'
t

.,.............--.and in the One H

//)l-/ l, h/,4-4/ )


